SUMMARY INFORMATION

Title: American Newspaper Collection - Headlines and Front Pages, 20th and 21st Century
Dates: 1860-2010
Accession #: 0000-044
Physical Description: 6.5 linear feet (3 boxes)
Languages: Collection material in English.
Collection Summary: A collection of U.S. newspapers from the 20th and 21st centuries.
Processing Information: Julia Cowart created the finding aid in 2018.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Acquisition:
Newspapers in this collection were donated by John L. Plyler, Jr., Jack Bendill, Diane Hopkins-Hughes, Mary Stark Kendrick, and Leonard Todd. Additional accruals are expected.

USING THE COLLECTION

Access Restrictions: None.

Preferred Citation: [Identification of item], American Newspaper Collection, Special Collections and Archives, Furman University, Greenville, S.C.

ARRANGEMENT

This collection is arranged chronologically.
CONTENTS INVENTORY

Box 1


February 16, 1898. “Maine is blown up in Havana Harbor,” The Daily Tribune, Chicago, Ill.

May 2, 1898. “Great Sea Victory for America! Span’s Asiatic Fleet Burned and Sunk!,” unknown paper


November 8, 1933. “Prohibition is voted out: Ohio, Penn, Utah end it; Both Carolinas go dry,” unknown paper

September 29, 1938. “Charleston Struck By Two Tornadoes,” The Charleston Evening Post, Charleston, SC.


December 8, 1941. “U.S. Declares War,” Greenville Piedmont, Greenville, SC.


June 3, 1953. "Queen Pledges Life of Service After Crowning," The Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Tex.

July 1, 1958. "Senators hang up star no. 49 for Alaska in historic decision," The Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Tex.


**Box 2**


November 23, 1963. "President Kennedy murdered; Oswald charged with killing," *The Daily Texan – Extra*, University of Texas at Austin, Tex.


**Box 3**


September 27, 2010. “50 Years after Win, a legacy endures: JFK’s short tenure is still shaping USA,” *USA Today*, Arlington, Va.